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No. 1982-138

AN ACT

SB 439

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes, further providing for criminal history record information, prohibiting
certainparamilitarytraining,regulatingmattersrelating to the performance
andfundingof abortions,theprotectionof womenwhoundergoabortionand
childrensubjecttoabortion,prescribingpenaltiesandmakingrepea1s~

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Title 18, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230),
knownasthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is amendedby adding
achapterto read:

CHAPTER 32
ABORTION

Short t:itle of chapter.
Legislative intent.
Definitions.
Medical consultationand judgment.
Informed consent.
Parentalconsent.
Abortion facilities.
Printed information.
Abortion after first trimester.
Abortion after viability.
Viability.
Infanticide.
Prohibitedacts.
Reporting.
Publicly owned facilities; public officials and public funds.
Fetal experimentation.
Civil penalties.
Criminal penalties.
State Board of Medical Educationand Licensure.
Construction.

§ 3201. Short title of chapter.
This chaptershall be known and may be cited as the “Abortion

ControlAct.”
§ 3202. Legislativeintent.

(a) Rightsandinterests.—Itis theintentionof theGeneralAssembly
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato protectherebythe life and
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health of the woman subject to abortionand to protect the life and
healthof the child subjectto abortion.It is the further intention of the
GeneralAssemblyto fosterthedevelopmentof standardsof professional
conductin acritical areaof medicalpractice,toprovidefor development
of statisticaldataandto protectthe right of theminor womanvoluntar-
ily to decideto submit to abortionor to carry her child to term. The
GeneralAssemblyfinds as fact that therights andinterestsfurtheredby
this chapterarenot securein the contextin which abortionis presently
performed.

(b) Conclusions.—Reliableand convincingevidencehascompelled
theGeneralAssemblyto concludeandtheGeneralAssemblydoeshereby
solemnlydeclareandfindthat:

(1) Many women now seekor areencouragedto undergoabor-
tions without full knowledgeof the developmentof the unbornchild
or of alternativesto abortion.

(2) Thegestationalageatwhichviability of anunbornchild occurs
hasbeenlowering substantiallyandsteadilyas advancesin neonatal
medicalcarecontinueto bemade.

(3) A significant number of late-term abortionsresult in live
births, or in delivery of children who could survive if measureswere
takento bring aboutbreathing.Somephysicianshavebeenallowing
thesechildrento die orhavebeenfailing toinducebreathing.

(4) Becausethe Commonwealthplacesasupremevalueupon pro-
tecting human life, it is necessarythat those physicians which it
permits to practicemedicinebe heldto precisestandardsof care in
caseswheretheir actionsdo or mayresult in the deathof an unborn
child.

(5) A reasonablewaiting period,as containedin this chapter,is
critical to the assurancethata womanelectto undergoan abortion
procedureonly after having the fullest opportunity to give her
informedconsentthereto.
(c) Construction.—Inevery relevantcivil or criminal proceedingin

which it is possibleto do so without violating the FederalConstitution,
thecommonand statutorylaw of Pennsylvaniashallbe construedso as
to extendto the unbornthe equalprotectionof the laws andto further
the public policy of this Commonwealthencouragingchildbirth over
abortion.

(d) Rightof conscience.—Itis thefurtherpublic policy of the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniatorespectandprotecttheright of conscience
of all personswho refuseto obtain,receive,subsidize,acceptor provide
abortionsincluding those personswho are engagedin the delivery of
medicalservicesandmedicalcarewhetheractingindividually,corporate-
ly or in associationwith otherpersons;andto prohibit all forms of dis-
crimination,disqualification,coercion,disabilityor impositionof liabil-
ity or financial burdenuponsuchpersonsor entitiesby reasonof their
refusingto actcontraryto their conscienceor conscientiousconvictions
in refusingto obtain,receive,subsidize,acceptor provideabortions.
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§ 3203. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhave,

unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Abortion.” The useof anymeansto terminatethe clinically diag-
nosablepregnancyof a womanwith knowledgethatthe terminationby
thosemeanswill, with reasonablelikelihood, causethe deathof the
unbornchild exceptthat, for thepurposesof thischapter,abortionshalt
not meanthe useof anintrauterinedeviceor birth control pill to inhibit
or preventovulation, fertilization or the implantationof a fertilized
ovumwithin theuterus.

“Born alive.” Whenusedwith regardto ahumanbeing,meansthat
the humanbeingwas completelyexpelledor extractedfrom her or his
motherandaftersuchseparationbreathedor showedevidenceof anyof
thefollowing: beatingof the heart,pulsationof theumbilical cord,defi-
nitemovementof voluntarymusclesor anybrain-waveactivity.

“Complication.” Includesbut is not limited to hemorrhage,infec-
tion, uterineperforation,cervicallacerationandretainedproducts.The
departmentmayfurtherdefinecomplication.

“Conscience.” A sincerelyheld set of moral convictions arising
from belief in andrelationto adeity or which, thoughnot soderived,
obtainsfrom aplacein thelife of its possessorparallelto that filled by a
deity amongadherentsto religiousfaiths.

“Department.” The Departmentof Health of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

“Facility” or “medical facility.” Any public or private hospital,
clinic, center,medicalschool,medical training institution, healthcare
facility, physician’soffice, infirmary, dispensary,athbulatorysurgical
treatmentcenteror otherinstitutionor locationwhereinmedicalcareis
providedto anyperson.

“Fertilization.” Thefertilizationof anovumby asperm,whichshall
be deemedto haveoccurredwhenthe headof thespermhaspenetrated
thecell membraneof theovumandtheprocessofdevelopment,differen-
tiation, cell iri~tosisandreplicationbeginsandshallbe synonymouswith
thetermconception.

“First trimester.” Thefirst 12 weeksof gestation.
“Hospital.” An institutionlicensedpursuantto theprovisionsof the

law of thisCommonwealth.
“In vitro fertilization.” The purposeful fertilization of a human

ovumoutsidethebodyof aliving humanfemale.
“Medical emergency.” That condition which, on the basis of the

physician’s best clinical judgment, so complicatesa pregnancyas to
necessitatethe immediateabortionof sameto avert the deathof the
motheror for whicha24-hourdelaywill creategraveperil of immediate
andirreversiblelossof majorbodily function.

“Medical personnel.” Any nurse, nurse’s aide, medical school
student,professionalor anyotherpersonwhofurnishes,or assistsin the
furnishingof, medicalcare.
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“Physician.” Any personlicensedto practicemedicinein this Com-
monwealth.

“Pregnancy.” That femalereproductivecondition causedby and
commencingwith fertilization.

“Probable gestationalage of the unborn child.” What, in the
judgmentof the attendingphysician,will with reasonableprobabilitybe
thegestationalageof theunbornchild atthetimetheabortionisplanned
to beperformed.

“Unbornchild.” For purposesof thischapter,ahumanbeingfrom
fertilizationuntil birth andincludesafetus.

“Viability.” Thatstageof fetal developmentwhen,in thejudgment
of the physicianbasedon the particularfactsof thecasebeforehim and
in light of the most advancedmedical technologyand information
availableto him, thereis areasonablelikelihoodof sustainedsurvival of
the unbornchild outsidethe bodyof hisor hermother,with or without
artificial support.
§ 3204. Medical consultationand judgment.

(a) Abortion prohibited; exceptions.—Noabortion shall be per-
formedexceptby aphysicianaftereither:

(1) hedeterminesthat,in hisbestclinical judgment,theabortionis
necessary;or

(2) hereceiveswhat he reasonablybelievesto be a written state-
ment signedby anotherphysician, hereinaftercalled the “referring
physician,” certifying that in this referringphysician’s best clinical
judgmenttheabortionis necessary.
(b) Requirements.—Exceptin a medicalemergencywherethereis

insufficient time before the abortionis performed,the woman upon
whom theabortionis to be performedshall haveaprivatemedicalcon-
sultationeitherwith thephysicianwhois to performtheabortionor with
thereferringphysician.Theconsultationwill be inaplace,atatime and
of adurationreasonablysufficientto enablethe physicianto determine
whether,basedonhisbestclinical judgment,theabortionis-necessary.

(c) Factors.—Indetermininginaccordancewith subsection(a) or (b)
whetheran abortion is necessary,a physician’s best clinical judgment
maybeexercisedin thelight of all factors(physical,emotional,psycho-
logical, familial andthe woman’sage)relevantto the well-being of the
woman.

(d) Penalty.—Any physician who violates the provisions of this
section is guilty of “unprofessionalconduct” and his license for the
practiceof medicineandsurgeryshallbesubjectto suspensionorrevoca-
tion in accordancewith proceduresprovided underthe act of July 20,
1974(P.L.551,No.190),knownasthe“MedicalPracticeAct of 1974.”
§ 3205. Informed consent.

(a) Generalrule.—Noabortionshallbeperformedor inducedexcept
with the voluntaryandinformed consentof thewomanuponwhom the
abortionis to beperformedor induced.Exceptin the caseof a medical
emergency,consentto anabortionis voluntaryandinformedif andonly
if:
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(1) Thewomanis provided,at least24 hoursbeforetheabortion,
with the following informationby the physicianwhois to performthe
abortionor by thereferringphysicianbut not by theagentor represen-
tativeof either.

(i) Thenameof thephysicianwhowill performtheabortion.
(ii) Thefact thattheremay bedetrimentalphysicalandpsycho-

logicaleffectswhicharenot accuratelyforeseeable.
(iii) The particularmedical risks associatedwith the particular

abortionprocedureto beemployedincluding, whenmedicallyaccu-
rate,therisk; of infection,hemorrhage,dangerto subsequentpreg-
nanciesandinfertility.

(iv) Theprobablegestationalageof theunbornchild atthetime
theabortionis to beperformed.

(v) Themedicalrisksassociatedwith carryingherchild to term.
(2) The womanis informed,by thephysicianor his agent,at least

24hoursbeforetheabortion:
(i) Thefact thatmedicalassistancebenefitsmaybeavailablefor

prenatalcare,childbirthandneonatalcare.
(ii) The fact that the fatheris liable to assistin the supportof

her child, evenin instanceswherethe fatherhasofferedto payfor
theabortion.

(iii) That she has the right to review the printed materials
describedin section3208 (relatingto printedinformation). Thephy-
sicianor his agentshall orally inform the womanthatthematerials
describethe unbornchild andlist agencieswhich offer alternatives
to abortion, If thewomanchoosesto view the materials,copiesof
them shall be furnishedto her. If the womanis unableto readthe
materialsfurnishedher, the materialsshall be readtO her. If the
woman seeksanswersto questionsconcerninganyof the informa-
tion or materials, answersshall be provided her in her own lan-
guage.
(3) The womancertifies in writing, prior to theabortion,that the

informationdescribedin paragraphs(1) and (2) hasbeenfurnished
her, andthat shehasbeeninformedof her opportunityto reviewthe
informationreferredto in paragraph(2).

(4) Prior ro the performanceof theabortion,thephysicianwhois
to perform or inducethe abortionor his agentreceivesa copyof the
written certificationprescribedbyparagraph(3).
(b) Emergency.—Wherea medical emergencycompelsthe perfor-

manceof anabortion,thephysicianshallinformthewoman,priorto the
abortionif possible,of the medicalindicationssupportinghis judgment
thatanabortionis necessaryto avertherdeath.

(c) Penalty.—Any physician who violates the provisions of this
section is guilty of “unprofessionalconduct” and his licensefor the
practiceof medicineandsurgeryshallbesubjectto suspensionorrevoca-
tion in accordancewith proceduresprovidedunder the act of July 20,
1974 (P.L.551,No.190),knownas the“Medical PracticeAct of 1974.”
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Any otherpersonobligatedunderthis chapterto giveinformationrelat-
ing to informed consentto awomanbeforean abortion is performed,
andwho fails to give suchinformation, shall, for the first offensebe
guilty of asummaryoffenseand,for eachsubsequentoffense,beguilty
of amisdemeanorof thethird degree.

(d) Limitation on civil liability.—Any physicianwho complieswith
theprovisionsof this sectionmaynot beheld civilly liable to his patient
for failure to obtain informed consent to the abortion within the
meaningof thattermasdefinedby theactof October15, 1975 (P.L.390,
No.111),knownasthe“HealthCareServicesMalpracticeAct.”
§ 3206. Parentalconsent.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptin thecaseof amedicalemergencyexcept
as provided in this section,if a pregnantwomanis lessthan18 yearsof
ageandnot emancipated,or if shehas beenadjudgedan incompetent
under 20 Pa.C.S.§ 5511 (relating to petitionandhearing; examination
by court-appointedphysician),aphysicianshallnot perform-anabortion
uponherunless,in the caseof awomanwho is lessthan18 yearsof age,
he first obtainsthe consentbothof thepregnantwomanandof oneof
her parents;or, in the caseof a woman who is incompetent,he first
obtainsthe consentof her guardian.In decidingwhetherto grantsuch
consent,apregnantwoman’sparentor guardianshallconsideronlytheir
child’sor ward’sbestinterests.In obtainingtheconsentof thewoman’s
parentor guardian,thephysicianshallprovidethemtheinformationand
materialsspecifiedin section3205 (relating to informed consent),and
shall further obtain from them the certification required by
section3205(a)(3).In thecaseof a pregnancythatis the resultof incest
wherethe fatheris aparty to the incestuousact, the pregnantwoman
needonly obtaintheconsentof hermother.

(b) Unavailabilityof parentor guardian.—Ifbothparentshavedied
or areotherwiseunavailableto the physicianwithin a reasonabletime
andin a reasonablemanner,consentof thepregnantwoman’sguardian
or guardiansshall be sufficient. If the pregnantwoman’s parentsare
divorced, consentof the parenthaving custodyshall be sufficient. If
neitherany parent nor a legal guardianis availableto the physician
within a reasonabletime andin a reasonablemanner,consentof any
adultpersonstandingin locoparentisshallbesufficient.

(c) Petitionto court for consent.—Ifboth of theparentsor guard-
iansof the pregnantwomanrefuseto consentto theperformanceof an
abortionor if sheelectsnotto seektheconsentof eitherof herparentsor
of her guardian,the court of commonpleasof the judicial district in
whichtheapplicantresidesor in whichtheabortionis soughtshall,upon
petitionormotion,afteranappropriatehearing,authorizeaphysicianto
performtheabortionif the courtdeterminesthatthepregnantwomanis
matureandcapableof giving informed consentto the proposedabor-
tion,andhas,in fact,givensuchconsent.

(d) Courtorder.—If the court determinesthat the pregnantwoman
is not matureandcapableof giving informedconsentor if thepregnant
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woman does not claim to be matureand capableof giving informed
consent,the court shall determinewhetherthe performanceof anabor-
tion uponherwould bein herbestinterests.If thecourt determinesthat
the performanceof an abortionwould be in the best interestsof the
woman,it shallauthorizeaphysicianto performtheabortion.

(e) Representationin proceedings.—Thepregnantwomanmaypar-
ticipatein proceedingsin thecourton her own behalfandthecourtmay
appointaguardianadlitem for her.Thecourtshall, however,adviseher
that shehasa right to court appointedcounseland shall, upon her
request,provideherwith suchcounsel.

(f’) Proceedingsconfidential.—Courtproceedingsunderthis section
shall be confidential and shall be given such precedenceover other
pending mattersas will ensurethat the court may reacha decision
promptly and without delay in order to servethe best interestsof the
pregnantwoman,but in no caseshallthe court fail to rule within three
businessdaysof thedateof application.A court of commonpleaswhich
conductsproceedingsunder this sectionshall makein writing specific
factual findings andlegal conclusionssupportingits decisionand shall
order a seatedrecord of the evidence to be maintainedwhich shall
includeits ownfindingsandconclusions.

(g) Coercion prohibited.—Exceptin a medical emergency, no
parent,guardianor otherpersonstandingin locoparentisshallcoercea
minor or incompetentwomanto undergoan abortion.The court shall
grantsuchrelief as maybe necessaryto preventsuchcoercion.Shoulda
minor be deniedthe financial supportof her parentsby’ reasonof her
refusalto undergoabortion, she shall be consideredemancipatedfor
purposesofeligibility forassistancebenefits.

(h) Regulationof proceedings.—Nofiling feesshall be requiredof
anywomanavailing herselfof theproceduresprovidedby this section.
An expeditedconfidential appealshall be availableto any pregnant
woman whom the court deniesan order authorizingan abortion. The
SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniashall issuepromptly suchrulesas may
be necessaryto assurethat the processprovided in this section is con-
ductedin suchamanneraswill ensureconfidentialityandsufficientpre-
cedenceoverotherpendingmattersto ensurepromptnessdf disposition.

(i) Penalty.-—Anypersonwho performsanabortionupona woman
who is an unernancipatedminor or incompetentto whom this section
applies either with knowledge that she is a minor or incompetentto
whom this sectionapplies,or with recklessdisregardor negligenceas to
whethersheis aminor or incompetentto whom this sectionapplies,and
who intentionally, knowingly or recklesslyfails to conform to any
requirementof thissectionis guilty of “unprofessionalconduct”andhis
licensefor the practiceof medicineand surgeryshall be suspendedin
accordancewith proceduresprovided under the act of July 20, 1974
(P.L.551,No.190),knownas the “Medical PracticeAct of 1974,” for a
period of atleastthreemonths.Failureto complywith therequirements
of this section is prima facie evidenceof failure to obtain informed
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consentand of interferencewith family relationsin appropriatecivil
actions.The law of this Commonwealthshall not be construedto pre-
cludetheawardof exemplarydamagesor damagesfor emotionaldistress
evenif unaccompaniedby physicalcomplicationsin anyappropriate.civil
actionrelevantto violationsof thissection.Nothing in thissectionshall
beconstruedto limit thecommonlaw rightsof parents.
§ 3207. Abortion facilities.

(a) Regulations.—Thedepartmentshall havepower to makerules
andregulationspursuantto thischapter,with respectto performanceof
abortionsandwith respectto facilitiesinwhich abortionsareperformed,
so as to protectthehealthandsafetyof womenhavingabortionsandof
prematureinfants aborted alive. These rules and regulationsshall
include,but not be limited to, procedures,staff, equipmentandlabora-
torytestingrequirementsfor all facilitiesofferingabortion-servi-ces.

(b) Reports.—Within30 daysaftertheeffectivedateof this chapter,
every facility at which abortionsare performedshall file, and update
immediatelyupon’anychange,a reportwith thedepartment,which shall
be opento public inspectionandcopying,containingthefollowing infor-
mation:

(1) Nameandaddressof thefacility.
(2) Nameandaddressof anyparent,subsidiaryor affiliated orga-

nizations,corporationsor associations.
(3) Nameandaddressof anyparent,subsidiaryor affiliatedorga-

nizations,corporationsor associationshavingcontemporaneouscom-
monality of ownership,beneficialinterest,directorshipor officership
with anyotherfacility.

Any facility failing to complywith theprovisionsof thissubsectionshall
beassessedby thedepartmentafine of $500for eachdayit is in violation
hereof.
§ 3208. Printed information.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall causeto be publishedin
English, Spanishand Vietnamese,within 60 days after this chapter
becomeslaw, thefollowing easilycomprehensibleprintedmaterials:

(1) Geographicallyindexed materials designed to inform the
womanof public andprivateagenciesandservicesavailableto assista
woman through pregnancy,upon childbirth and while the child is
dependent,includingadoptionagencies,whichshallincludeacompre-
hensivelist of theagenciesavailable,adescriptionof theservicesthey
offer andadescriptionof the manner,includingtelephonenumbers,
in whichtheymightbe contacted,or,at the optionof thedepartment,
printed materials including a toll-free, 24-hour a day telephone
numberwhichmaybe called to obtain,orally, suchalist anddescrip-
tion of agenciesin the locality of the caller andof the servicesthey
offer. Thematerialsshallincludethefollowingstatement:

“There aremanypublicand privateagencieswilling andable to
helpyouto carryyour child to term,andto assistyouandyourchild
afteryourchild is born,whetheryouchooseto keepyour child or to
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placeheror him for adoption.TheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
strongly urgesyou to contactthem beforemaking a final decision
aboutabortion.The law requiresthat your physicianor his agent
give you the opportunity to call agencieslike thesebefore you
undergoanabortion.”
(2) Materialsdesignedto inform the womanof the probableana-

tomical andphysiologicalcharacteristicsof the unbornchild at two-
week gestationalincrementsfrom fertilization to full term, including
anyrelevantinformationon thepossibilityof the unbornchild’s sur-
vival. Thematerialsshallbeobjective,nonjudgmentalanddesignedto
conveyonly accuratescientific informationabouttheunbornchild at
thevariousgestationalages.
(b) Format.—Thematerials shall be printed in a typeface large

enoughto beclearlylegible.
(c) Free distribution.—Thematerials required under this section

shallbe availableat no cost from the departmentupon requestandin
appropriatenumberto anyperson,facility or hospital.
§ 3209. Abortion after first trimester.

All abortionssubsequentto the first trimesterof pregnancyshall be
performed,inducedandcompletedin ahospital.Exceptin casesof good
faith judgmentthata medicalemergencyexists,anyphysicianwhoper-
forms such an abortionin a place other than a hospital is guilty of
“unprofessionalconduct” andhis licensefor the practiceof medicine
and surgeryshall besubject to suspensionor revocationin accordance
with proceduresprovided under the act of July 20, 1974 (P.L.551,
No.190),knownasthe “MedicalPracticeActof 1974.”
§ 3210. Abortion after viability.

(a) Prohibition;penalty.—Anypersonwhointentio’nally, knowingly
or recklesslyperformsor inducesan abortionwhenthe fetus is viable
commitsafelony of the third degree.It shalt be a completedefenseto
anychargebroughtagainstaphysicianfor violating therequirementsof
this section that he had concluded in good faith, in his bestmedical
judgment,thatthe unbornchild was notviableat thetime theabortion
was performedor inducedor thattheabortionwasnecessaryto preserve
maternallife or health.

(b) Degreeof care.—Everypersonwhoperformsor inducesanabor-
tion afteranunbornchild hasbeendeterminedto beviable-shall-exercise
that degreeof professionalskill, careand diligencewhich such person
would be requiredto exercisein order to preservethe life andhealthof
anyunbornchild intendedto be bornandnot abortedandthe abortion
techniqueemployedshallbethat whichwouldprovidethebestopportu-
nity for the unbornchild to be abortedalive unless,in the good faith
judgmentof thephysician,thatmethodor techniquewould presentasig-
nificantly greatermedical risk to the life or health of the pregnant
womanthanwould anotheravailablemethodor techniqueandthephysi-
cian reportsthe basis for his judgment.The potentialpsychologicalor
emotionalimpacton the motherof theunbornchild’s survival shall not
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be deemedamedicalrisk to the mother.Any personwho intentionally,
knowingly or recklessly violates the provisions of this subsection
commitsafelony of thethird degree.

(c) Secondphysician.—Anypersonwho intendsto performanabor-
tion the methodchosenfor which, in his good faith judgment,doesnot
precludethepossibilityof the child survivingthe abortion,shallarrange
for the attendance,in the sameroom in whichtheabortionis to becom-
pleted,of a secondphysician.Immediatelyafterthecompleteexpulsion
or extractionof thechild, the secondphysicianshalltakecontrol of the
child andshall provideimmediatemedicalcare for the child, taking all
reasonablestepsnecessary,in his judgment,to preservethe child’s life
and health.Any personwhointentionally, knowingly or recklesslyvio-
lates the provisionsof this subsectioncommitsa felony of the third
degree.
§ 3211. Viability.

(a) Determinationof viability.—Prior to performingany abortion
upona womansubsequentto her first trimesterof pregnancy,thephysi-
cian shall determinewhether,in his good faith judgment, the child is
viable. Whena physicianhasdeterminedthata child is viable, he shall
report thebasis for his determinationthat the abortionis necessaryto
preservematernallife or health.Whena physicianhasdeterminedthata
child is not viable, heshallreportthebasisfor suchdetermination.

(b) Unprofessionalconduct.—Failureof anyphysicianto conform
to anyrequirementof this sectionconstitutes“unprofessionalconduct”
within themeaningof theactof July20, 1974(P.L.55 1, No.190),known
as the “Medical PracticeAct of 1974.” Upon a finding by the State
Boardof MedicalEducationandLicensurethat anyphysicianhasfailed
to conformto anyrequirementof thissection,the boardshallnot fail to
suspendthat physician’slicense for aperiod of at least threemonths.
Intentional, knowing or recklessfalsification of any report required
underthissectionis amisdemeanorof thethirddegree.
§ 3212. Infanticide.

(a) Statusof fetus.—Thelaw of this Commonwealthshall not be
construedto imply that anyhumanbeingbornalive in thecourseof or as
a resultof anabortionor pregnancytermination,no matterwhatmaybe
that humanbeing’schanceof survival, is not a personundertheConsti-
tutionandlaws of thisCommonwealth.

(b) Carerequired.—All physiciansand licensedmedicalpersonnel
attendingachild who is born alive during the courseof an abortionor
prematuredelivery, or after being carriedto term, shall provide such
child thattypeanddegreeof careandtreatmentwhich, in thegoodfaith
judgmentof thephysician,iscommonlyandcustomarilyprovidedto any
otherpersonundersimilarconditionsandcircumstances.Any individual
who knowingly violates the provisionsof this subsectioncommits a
felony of thethird degree.

(c) Obligationof physician.—Wheneverthe physicianor anyother
personis preventedby lack of parentalor guardianconsentfrom fulfill-
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ing his obligationsundersubsection(b), he shall nonethelessfulfill said
obligationsandimmediatelynotify thejuvenile courtof the factsof the
case.The juvenile court shall immediatelyinstitute aninquiry and,if it
finds that the lack of parentalor guardianconsentis preventingtreat-
mentrequiredundersubsection(b), it shallimmediatelygrantinjunctive
relief to requiresuchtreatment.
§ 3213. Prohibitedacts.

(a) Paymentfor abortion.—Exceptin thecaseof apregnancywhich
is not yet clinically diagnosable,anypersonwho intendsto performor
induce abortion shall, before acceptingpayment therefor, make or
obtain a determinationthat the woman is pregnant.Any personwho
intentionallyor knowingly acceptssuchapaymentwithout first making
or obtainingsuchadeterminationcommitsamisdemeanorafthe~second
degree.Any personwho makessucha determinationerroneouslyeither
knowingthat it is erroneousor with recklessdisregardor negligenceasto
whetherit is erroneous,andwhoeither:

(1) thereuponor thereafterintentionallyreliesuponthatdetermi-
nationin solicitingor obtaininganysuchpayment;or

(2) intentionally conveys that determination to any person or
personswith knowledgethat,or with recklessdisregardas to whether,
thatdeterminationwill berelied uponin anysolicitationor obtaining
of anysuchpayment;

commits a misdemeanorof the seconddegree.
(b) Referralfee.—Thepaymentor receiptof areferral feein connec-

tion with the performanceof an abortionis amisdemeanorof the first
degree.Forpurposesof thissection,“referral fee” meansthetransferof
anythingof valuebetweena physicianwho performsanabortionor an
operatoror employeeof a clinic at whichan abortionis performedand
the personwho advisedthe womanreceivingtheabortionto usethe ser-
vicesof thatphysicianor clinic.

(c) Regulat.ions.—Thedepartmentshall issueregulationsto assure
that prior to the performanceof anyabortion,including abortionsper-
formedin the first trimesterof pregnancy,the maternalRh statusshall
be determinedandthat anti-Rh sensitizationprophylaxisshall be pro-
videdto eachpatientat risk of sensitizationunlessthe~stientrefusesto
acceptthetreatment.Exceptwhenthereexistsamedicalemergencyor,
in thejudgmentof the physician,thereexistsno possibilityof Rhsensi-
tization, the intentional,knowing, or recklessfailure to conform to the
regulationsissuedpursuantto this subsectionconstitutes “unprofes-
sionalconduct”andhis licensefor thepracticeof medicineandsurgery
shall be subject to suspensionor revocationin accordancewith proce-
duresprovidedundertheactof July20, 1974 (P.L.551,No.190),known
asthe “MedicalPracticeAct of 1974.”

(d) Participationin abortion.—Exceptfor a facility devotedexclu-
sively to theperformanceof abortions,no medicalpersonnelor medical
facility, nor anyemployee,agentor studentthereof,shall be required
againsthis or its conscienceto aid, abetor facilitateperformanceof an
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abortionor dispensingof anabortifacientandfailureor refusalto do so
shallnot beabasisfor anycivil, criminal, administrativeor disciplinary
action,penaltyor proceeding,nor mayit bethe basisfor refusingto hire
or admit anyone.Nothing hereinshall be construedto limit theprovi-
sions of the actof October27, 1955 (P.L.744,No.222), known as the
“PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsAct.” Any personwhoknowingly vio-
latestheprovisionsof this subsectionshall becivilly liable to the person
thereby injured and, in addition, shall be liable to that person for
punitivedamagesin theamountof $5,000.

(e) In vitro fertiljzation.—All personsconducting,or experimenting
in, in vitro fertilizationshall file quarterlyreportswith the department,
which shall be availablefor public inspectionand copying, containing
thefollowing information:

(1) Namesof all personsconductingorassistingin the fertilization
or experimentationprocess.

(2) Locationswherethe fertilization or experimentationis con-
ducted.

(3) Nameandaddressof anyperson,facility, agencyor organiza-
tion sponsoringthe fertilization or experimentationexceptthat names
of anypersonswhoaredonorsor recipientsof spermor eggs-shallnot
bedisclosed.

(4) Numberof eggsfertilized.
(5) Numberof fertilizedeggsdestroyedordiscarded.
(6) Numberof womenimplantedwith afertilizedegg.

Any personrequiredunderthissubsectionto file a report,keeprecords
or supply information, who willfully fails to file such report, keep
recordsor supplysuchinformationorwho submitsafalsereportshallbe
assessedafine by thedepartmentin theamountof $50 for eachday in
whichthatpersonis in violation hereof.
§ 3214. Reporting.

(a) Generalrule.—A report of each abortionperformedshall be
madeto thedepartmenton formsprescribedby it. Thereportformsshall
not identify the individual patientby nameandshallincludethe follow-
ing information:

(1) Identification of the physicianwho performedthe abortion
andthefacility wheretheabortionwasperformedandof thereferring
physician,agencyor service,if any.

(2) Thepolitical subdivisionandstateinwhichthewomanresides.
(3) Thewoman’sage,raceandmaritalstatus.
(4) Thenumberof priorpregnancies.
(5) The dateof thewoman’slast menstrualperiod andthe proba-

ble gestationalageof theunbornchild.
(6) Thetypeof procedureperformedor prescribedandthedateof

theabortion.
(7) Complications,if any, including but not limited to, rubella

disease,hydatidmole,endocervicalpolyp andmalignancies.
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(8) Theinformationrequiredto be reportedundersection3211(a)
(relatingto viability).

(9) The lengthandweightof theabortedunbornchild whenmea-
surable.

(10) Basis for any medicaljudgmentthat a medicalemergency
existedasrequiredby anypartof thischapter.

(11) The date of the medical consultationrequired by section
3204(b)(relatingto medicalconsultationandjudgment).

(12) Thedateon whichanydeterminationof pregnancywasmade.
(13) The information required to be reported under

section3210(b)(relatingto abortionafterviability).
(14) Whetherthe abortionwas paidfor by thepatient,by medical

assistance,or bymedicalinsurancecoverage.
(b) Completionof report.—Thereportsshall be completedby the

hospitalorotherlicensedfacility, signedby thephysicianwhoperformed
the abortionandtransmittedto the departmentwithin 15 daysaftereach
reportingmonth.

(c) Pathologicalexaminations.—Whenthere is an abortion per-
formedduringthefirst trimesterof pregnancy,thetissuethatis removed
shallbe subjectedto a grossor microscopicexamination,as needed,by
the physicianor aqualified persondesignatedby thephysicianto deter-
mine if apregnancyexistedandwasterminated.If theexaminationindi-
catesno fetal remains, that information shall immediatelybe made
knownto the physicianandsentto thedepartmentwithin 15 daysof the
analysis.Whenthereis an abortionperformedafterthe first trimesterof
pregnancywhere the physicianhas certified the unborn child is not
viable, the deadunbornchild andall tissue removedat thetime of the
abortionshall besubmittedfor tissueanalysisto aboardeligibleor certi-
fied pathologist.If the reportrevealsevidenceof viability or live birth,
the pathologistshall reportsuch findings to the departmentwithin 15
daysandacopycf thereportshallalsobe sentto thephysicianperform-
ing the abortion. Intentional,knowing, recklessor negligentfailure of
the physicianto submitsuchan unbornchild or suchtissueremainsto
suchapathologistfor sucha purpose,or intentional,knowing or reck-
less failureof the pathologistto reportanyevidenceof live birth or via-
bility to the departmentin themannerandwithin thetime prescribedis a
misdemeanorof thethird degree. -

(d) Form.—Thedepartmentshall prescribea form on which patho-
logistsmay reportanyevidenceof absenceof pregnancy,live birth or
viability.

(e) Statisticalreports;publicavailabilityof reports.—
(1) The departmentshall preparean annualstatisticalreport for

the GeneralAssemblybasedupon thedatagatheredundersubsection
(a). Suchreportshall not lead to thedisclosureof the identity of any
personfiling a reportor aboutwhom a report is filed, andshall be
availablefor public inspectionandcopying.
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(2) Reportsfiled pursuantto subsection(a) shall not be deemed
public recordswithin themeaningof thattermasdefinedby theactof
June21, 1957 (P.L. 390, No.212), referredto as the Right-to-Know
Law, but shallbe madeavailable for public inspectionandcopying
within 15 daysof receiptin aform whichwill not leadto thedisclosure
of theidentityof anypersonfiling areport.On thosereportsavailable
for public inspectionandcopying, the departmentshall substitutefor
the nameof anyphysicianwhichappearson thereport,auniqueiden-
tifying number.Theidentity of thephysicianshall constitutea confi-
dential recordof the department.The departmentmayseta reason-
ableper copy fee to coverthe costof making anycopiesauthorized
hereunder.

(3) Originalcopiesof all reportsfiled undersubsection(a) shall-be
availableto theStateBoardof Medical EducationandLicensure,and
to law enforcementofficials, for usein the performanceof theiroffi-
cial duties.

(4) Any personwho willfully disclosesany informationobtained
from reportsfiled pursuantto subsection(a), otherthanthatdisclo-
sureauthorizedunderparagraph(1), (2) or (3) hereofor as otherwise
authorizedby law,shallcommitamisdemeanorof thethird degree.
(1) Reportby facility.—.-Every facility in which an abortionis per-

formed within this Commonwealthduring any quarteryearshall file
with thedepartmentareportshowingthetotalnumberof abortionsper-
formedwithin thehospitalor otherfacility duringthatquart-eryear.This
reportshallalsoshowthe totalabortionsperformedin eachtrimesterof
pregnancy.Thesereportsshall be availablefor public inspectionand
copying. -

(g) Reportof maternaldeath.—After 30 days’ public notice, the
departmentshall henceforthrequirethat all reportsof maternaldeaths
occurringwithin the Commonwealtharisingfrom pregnancy,childbirth
or intentionalabortionin everycasestatethe causeof death,the dura-
tion of thewoman’spregnancywhenherdeathoccurredandwhetheror
not the womanwas underthe careof aphysicianduringherpregnancy
prior to her deathandshall issuesuchregulationsas arenecessaryto
assurethat suchinformationis reported,conductingits own investiga-
tion if necessaryin order to ascertainsuch data.A woman shall be
deemedto havebeenunderthecareof aphysicianprior to her deathfor
thepurposeof thischapterwhenshehadeitherbeenexaminedor treated
by aphysician,not includinganyexaminationor treatmentin connection
with emergencycare for complicationsof her pregnancyor complica-
tionsof her abortion,precedingthewoman’sdeathatanytime whichis
both21 or moredaysafterthe time shebecamepregnantandwithin 60
daysprior to her death.Known incidentsof maternalmortalityof non-
residentwomenarisingfrom inducedabortionperformedin this Com-
monwealthshallbe includedas incidentsof maternalmortality arising
from inducedabortions.Incidentsof maternalmortality arising from
continuedpregnancyor childbirth andoccurringafterinducedabortion
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hasbeenattemptedbut not completed,including deathsoccurringafter
inducedabortionhas beenattemptedbut not completedasthe resultof
ectopicpregnancy,shall be includedas incidentsof maternalmortality
arisingfrom inducedabortion.Thedepartmentshallannuallycompilea
statisticalreport for theGeneralAssemblybaseduponthedatagathered
underthis subsection,and all such statisticalreportsshall be available
for publicinspectionandcopying.

(h) Reportof complications.—Everyphysicianwhois calledupon to
providemedicalcareor treatmentto a womanwho is in needof medical
carebecauseof a complicationor complicationsresulting, in the good
faith judgmentof the physician,from havingundergonean abortionor
attemptedabortionshallprepareareportthereofandfile the reportwith
thedepartmentwithin 30daysof thedateof his first examinationof the
woman,whichreportshall beopento public inspectionandcopyingand
shall be on forms prescribedby the department,which forms shall
containthe following information,as received,andsuchotherinforma-
tion exceptthenameof the patientas the departmentmayfrom timeto
timerequire:

(1) Ageofpatient.
(2) Numberof pregnanciespatientmayhavehadprior to theabor-

tion.
(3) Number and typeof abortionspatientmayhavehadprior to

thisabortion. -

(4) Namearid addressof thefacility wherethe abortionwas per-
formed.

(5) Gestationalageof theunbornchild at thetimeof theabortion,
if known.

(6) Typeof abortionperformed,if known.
(7) Natureof complicationorcomplications.
(8) Medicai,treatmentgiven.
(9) The natureandextent,if known,of any permanentcondition

causedby thecomplication.
(i) Penalties.—

(1) Any personrequiredunderthis sectionto file areport, keep
anyrecordsor supplyanyinformation,who willfully fails to file such
report, keepsuch recordsor supplysuchinformationat the time or
times required by law or regulation is guilty of “unprofessional
conduct”andhis licensefor thepracticeof medicineandsurgeryshall
be subjectto suspensionor revocationin accordancewith procedures
providedundertheactof July 20, 1974 (P.L.55l,No.190),knownas
the“Medical PracticeAct of 1974.”

(2) Any personwho willfully deliversor disclosesto the depart-
ment any report, record or information known by him to be false
commitsamisdemeanorof thefirst degree.

(3) In additionto theabovepenalties,anyperson,organizationor
facility who willfully violates any of the provisionsof this section
requiringreportingshalluponconvictionthereof:
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(i) For the first time, haveits licensesuspendedfor aperiod of
sixmonths.

(ii) For thesecondtime, haveits licensesuspendedfor a period
of oneyear.

(iii) For thethird time,haveits licenserevoked.
§ 3215. Publiclyownedfacilities;publicofficials andpublic funds.

(a) Limitations.—Nohospital, clinic or otherhealth facility owned
or operatedby the Commonwealth,a county, a city or other govern-
mentalentity (exceptthegovernmentof the UnitedStates,anotherstate
or aforeignnation)shall:

(1) Provide,induce, performor permit its facilities to be usedfor
the provision, inducementor performanceof any abortion except
wherenecessaryto avertthedeathof the womanorwherenecessaryto
terminatepregnanciesinitiatedby actsof rapeor incestif reportedin
accordancewith requirementssetforth in subsection(c).

(2) Leaseor sell or permit the subleasingof its facilities or prop-
erty to anyphysicianor healthfacility for usein the provision, induce-
ment or performanceof abortion,exceptabortionnecessaryto avert
thedeathof thewomanor to terminatepregnanciesinitiatedby actsof
rapeor incestif reportedin accordancewith requirementssetforth in
subsection(c).

(3) Enterinto anycontractwith anyphysicianor healthfacility
under the terms of which such physicianor healthfacility agreesto
provide, induce or perform abortions,exceptabortionnecessaryto
avertthe deathof thewomanor to terminatepregnanciesinitiatedby
actsof rapeor incestif reportedin accordancewith requirementsset
forth in subsection(c).
(b) Permittedtreatment.—Nothingin subsection(a) shall be con-

struedto precludeanyhospital,clinic or otherhealth facility from pro-
viding treatmentfor post-abortioncomplications,or from permittingthe
performanceof abortionwhereno otherfacility permittingabortionis
availablewithin aradiusof 20 milesfrom thefacility.

(c) Public funds.—NoCommonwealthfunds andno Federalfunds
whichareappropriatedby theCommonwealthshallbe expendedby any
State or local governmentagency for the performanceof abortion,
except:

(1) Whenabortionis necessaryto avertthedeathof the motheron
certification by a physician. When such physician will performthe
abortionor has apecuniaryor proprietaryinterest in the abortion
thereshallbeaseparatecertificationfrom aphysicianwhohasno such
interest.

(2) Whenabortion is performedin the caseof pregnancycaused
by rapewhichhasbeenreportedwithin 72 hoursof the rapeto alaw
enforcementagencyhavingtherequisitejurisdictionandhasbeenper-
sonallyreportedby thevictim or heragent.
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(3) Whenabortion is performedin the caseof pregnancycaused
by incestwhichhasbeenreportedwithin 72 hoursfrom thedatewhen
the femalefirst learnsshe is pregnantand she has namedthe other
party to theincestuousact.Such informationshall be turnedover by
thedepartmentto alaw enforcementagency.
(d) Health plans.—Nohealthplanfor employees,fundedwith any

Commonwealthfunds,shall includecoveragefor abortion,exceptunder
the sameconditionsandrequirementsas providedin subsection(c). The
prohibition containedhereinshall not apply to healthplans for which
abortioncoveragehasbeenexpresslybargainedfor in anycollectivebar-
gaining agreementpresentlyin effect,but shall beconstruedto preclude
suchcoveragewith respectto anyfutureagreement.

(e) Insurancepolicies.—AIl insurerswho makeavailablehealthcare
and disability insurancepolicies in this Commonwealthshall make
availablesuchpolicies which containan expressexclusionof coverage
for abortionservicesnot necessaryto avertthedeathof thewomanor to
terminatepregnanciescausedby rapeor incest. Any suchpolicy shall
containapremiumwhichis lowerthanthatwhichis containedinpolicies
offeringadditionalabortioncoverage.

(f) Public officers; ordering abortions.—Exceptin the caseof a
medicalemergency,no court, judge, executiveofficer, administrative
agencyor public employeeof the Commonwealthorof anylocalgovern-
mentalbodyshall havepower to issueanyorderrequiringan abortion
without the expressvoluntary consentof the woman upon whom the
abortionis to be performedor shallcoerceanypersonto haveanabor-
tion.

(g) Public officers; limiting benefitsprohibited.—Nocourt, judge,
executiveofficer, administrativeagencyor publicemployeeof theCom-
monwealthor of anylocal governmentalbodyshall withhold,reduceor
suspendor threatento withhold,reduceor suspendanybenefitsto which
a personwould otherwisebe entitled on the ground that such person
choosesnot to haveanabortion.

(h) Penalty..—Whoeverordersanabortionin violation of subsection
(f) or withholds, reducesor suspendsanybenefitsor threatensto with-
hold, reduceor suspendany benefits in violation of subsection(g)
commitsamisdemeanorof thefirst degree.
§ 3216. Fetal experimentation.

(a) Unbornor live child.—Any personwho knowingly performsany
typeof nontherapeuticexperimentationuponanyunbornchild~or upon
anychild born alive duringthecourseof an abortion,commitsa felony
of thethird degree.“Nontherapeutic”meansthat whichis not intended
to preservethechild’s life or health.

(b) Dead child.—Experimentationupon children who have died
duringthecourseof anabortionmaybeconductedonlyuponthewritten
consentof themother:Provided,Thatno considerationfor suchconsent
is offeredor given. Any personwho knowingly violates this subsection
commitsamisdemeanorof thefirst degree.
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§ 3217. Civil penalties.
Any physician who knowingly violates any of the provisions of

section3204 (relating to medical consultationand judgment)or 3205
(relating to informedconsent)shall,in additionto anyotherpenaltypre-
scribedin this chapter,be civilly liable to his patientfor anydamages
causedtherebyand,in addition,shall beliable to hispatientfor punitive
damagesin theamountof $1,000.
§ 3218. Criminal penalties.

Notwithstandingany other provision of this chapter, no criminal
penalty shall apply to a woman who violates any provision of this
chaptersolely in order to performor induce or attemptto performor
induceanabortionuponherself.
§ 3219. State Board of Medical Educationand Licensure.

(a) Enforcement.—Itshall bethe dutyof theStateBoardof Medical
EducationandLicensureto vigorouslyenforcethoseprovisionsof this
chapter,violation of whichconstitutes“unprofessionalconduct”within
themeaningof theactof July20, 1974(P.L.551,No.190),knownasthe
“Medical PracticeAct of 1974.” The board shall have the power to
conduct, andits responsibilitiesshall include, systematicreview of all
reportsfiled underthischapter.

(b) Penaltics.—Exceptas otherwisehereinprovided,upona finding
of “unprofessionalconduct” under the provisionsof this chapter,the
board shall, for the first such offense, prescribesuch penaltiesas it
deemsappropriate;for the secondsuchoffense,suspendthe licenseof
thephysicianfor at least90 days;and,for thethird suchoffense,revoke
thelicenseof thephysician.

(c) Reports.—Theboardshall prepareandsubmit an annualreport
of its enforcementeffortsunderthis chapterto theGeneralAssembly,
whichshallcontainthefollowing items:

(1) numberof violationsinvestigated,by sectionof thischapter;
(2) numberof physicianscomplainedagainst;
(3) numberof physiciansinvestigated;
(4) penaltiesimposed;and
(5) such other information as any committeeof the General

Assemblyshallrequire.
Suchreportsshallbeavailablefor publicinspectionandcopying.
§ 3220. Construction.

(a) Referral to coroner.—Theprovisionsof section503(3) of the act
of June29, 1953 (P.L.304,No.66),knownasthe “Vital StatisticsLaw of
1953,” shall not be construedto requirereferralto the coronerof cases
of abortionsperformedin compliancewith this chapter.

(b) Otherlaws unaffected.—Apartfromthe provisionsof subsection
(a) andsection3214 (relating to reporting)nothing in this chaptershall
havetheeffectof modifyingor repealinganypartof the“Vital Statistics
Law of 1953” or section5.2 of the actof October27, 1955 (P.L.744,
No.222),knownasthe“PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsAct.”
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Section2. T:itle 18 isamendedbyaddinga sectionto read:
§ 5515. Prohibiting of paramilitary training.

(a) Definitions.—As usedin this section the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Civil disorder.” Any public disturbanceinvolving actsof violence
by assemblagesof three or morepersons,which causesan immediate
dangerof or resultsin damageor injury to thepropertyorpersonofany
otherindividual.

“Explosiveo~’incendiarydevice.” Includes:
(1) dynamiteandall otherformsofhigh explosives;
(2) anyexplosivebomb,grenade,missileorsimilar device;and
(3) any incendiary bombor grenade,fire bombor similar device,

including anydevicewhich:
(I) consistsof or includes a breakablecontainer including a

flammableliquid or compoundand a wick composedof anymate-
rial which, when ignited, is capableof igniting such flammable
liquid orcompound;and

(ii) can becarriedor thrown byoneindividualactingalone.
“Ffrearm.” Anyweaponwhich is designedto ormayreadily becon-

vertedto expelanyprojectilebythe action of an explosive;or theframe
orreceiverof anysuch weapon.

“Law enforcementofficer.” Any officer oremployeeof the United
States,any state,anypolitical subdivisionof a stateor the District of
Columbia and such term shall specifically include, but shall not be
limited to, membersof the National Guard, as definedin JO U.S.C.
§ 101(9),membersofthe organizedmilitia of anystateor territory of the
United States, the Commonwealthof Puerto Rico or the District of
Columbia, not included within the definition of National Guard as
definedby 10 U.S.C. § 101(9)and membersof the armedforcesof the
UnitedStates.

(b) Prohibitedtraining.—
(1) Whoeverteachesor demonstratesto anyotherpersontire use,

application or making of any firearm, explosiveor incendiary device
or techniquecapableof causinginjury or deathtopersons,knowingor
having reason to know or intending that same will be unlawfully
employedfor use in, or in furtherance of, a civil disordercommitsa
misdemeanorof thefirst degree.

(2) Whoeverassembleswith oneor morepersonsfor thepurpose
of training with, practicing with or being instructedin the use of any
firearm, explosiveor incendiarydeviceor techniquecapableof causing
injury or deathto persons,saidpersonintendingto employunlawfully
thesamefor usein or in furtheranceof a civil disordercommitsa mis-
demeanorof thefirst degree.
(c) Exemptions.—Nothing contained in this section shall make

unlawful anyact of any law enforcementofficer which is performedin
thelawfulperformanceofhis official duties.
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(d) Excluded activities.—Nothing contained in this section shall
makeunlawfulanyactivityof the GameCommission,Fish Commission,
or any law enforcementagency,or any hunting club, rifle club, rifle
range, pistol range, shooting range or other program or individual
instruction intended to teach the safe handling or use of firearms,
archeryequipmentor otherweaponsor techniquesemployedin connec-
tion with lawful sportsor otherlawful activities.

Section3. The definitionsof “criminal justiceagency,”“expunge”
and “intelligence information” in section9102 of Title 18 areamended
andadefinitionis addedto read:
§ 9102. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have
themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearly indi-
catesotherwise:

“Criminal justice agency.” Any court, including the minor judi-
ciary, with criminal jurisdiction or anyother governmentalagency,or
subunit thereof,createdby statuteor by theStateor Federalconstitu-
tions, specifically authorizedto perform as its principal function the
administrationof criminal justice, and which allocatesa substantial
portionof its annualbudgetto suchfunction. Criminal justice agencies
include, but are not limited to: organizedState and municipal police
departments,local detentionfacilities,county,regionalandStatecorrec-
tional facilities, probationagencies,district or prosecutingattorneys,
parole boards, [andj pardon boardsand such agenciesor subunits
thereof, as are declaredby the Attorney Generalto be criminal justice
agenciesas determinedby a reviewof applicablestatutesand the State
andFederalConstitutionsorboth.

“Expunge.”
(1) To removeinformationso that thereis no trace or indication

thatsuchinformationexisted;Ion
(2) to eliminate all identifiers which may be used to trace the

identityof anindividual, allowingremainingdatato beusedfor statis-
tical purposes~.J;or

(3) maintenanceof certain information required or authorized
under the provisions of section9122(c) (relating to expungement),
when an individual has successfullycompletedthe conditionsof any
pretrialorposttrialdiversionorprobationprogram.
“Intelligence information.” Information concerning the habits,

practices,characteristics,(hrstory,I possessions,associationsorfinancial
statusof anyindividual.

“Police blotter.” A chronological listing of arrests, usually docu-
mentedcontemporaneouswith the incident, which mayinclude, but Is
not limited to, the name and addressof the individual chargedand the
allegedoffenses.
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Section4. Subsections(a)and(b) of section9104,section9112,sub-
sections(a) and(b) of section9121,subsection(f) of section9122, sub-
section (a) of section9123, subsection(b) of section9125 and sec-
tions 9131,9161 and9181 of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 9104. Scope.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptfor theprovisionsof SubchapterB (relat-
ing to completenessand accuracy),SubchapterD (relatingto security)
and SubchapterF (relating to individual right of accessand review),
nothingin thischaptershallbeconstruedto applyto:

(1) Original recordsof entry compiledchronologically,including,
but not limited to, policeblottersandpressreleasesthat contain crimi-
nal historyrecordinformation and aredisseminatedcontenporanem.u
with the incident.

(2) Any documents,recordsor indicespreparedor maintainedby
or filed in anycourtof thisCommonwealth,includingbut not limited
to theminorjudiciary.

(3) Posters,announcements,or lists for identifying or appre-
hendingfugitivesor wantedpersons.

(4) Announcementsof executiveclemency.
(b) Court dockets(audi, police blottersand pressreleases.—Court

dockets landi, police blottersand pressreleasesand informationcon-
tainedthereinshall, for thepurposeof thischapter,beconsideredpublic
records.

§ 9112. Mandatory fingerprinting.
(a) Generalrule.—Fingerprintsof all personsarrestedfor a felony,

misdemeanoror summaryoffensewhichbecomesa misdemeanoron a
secondarrestafterconvictionof that summaryoffense,shallbetakenby
the arrestingauthority,and within 48 hoursof the arrest,shall be for-
wardedto, andin amannerandsucha form asprovidedby, the central
repository.

(b) Other cases.—~Whereprivate complaintsfor a felony or misde-
meanorresultin aconvictionor wherepersonsare proceeded-against-by
a summons,or for offensesundersection3929 (relating to retail theft),
the court of properjurisdiction shall order the defendantto submitfor
fingerprinting by the municipal police of the jurisdiction in which the
offenseallegedly was committedor, in the absenceof a police depart-
ment, the State Police. Fingerprintsso obtainedshall be forwarded
immediatelyto thecentralrepository.J

(I) Whereprivatecomplaintsfor afelony or misdemeanorresult
in a conviction, the court ofproperjurisdiction shall order the defen-
dant to submitfor fingerprinting by the municipalpoliceofthejuris-
diction in which the offensewasallegedlycommittedor in the absence
of a police department, the State Police. Fingerprints so obtained
shall, within 48 hours, be forwardedto the central repositoryin a
mannerand in suchform asmaybeprovidedbythe centralrepository.
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(2) Wheredefendantsnamedin policecomplaintsareproceeded
againstby summons, or for offensesunder section3929 (relating to
retail theft), the court ofproperjurisdiction shall order thedefendant
to submit within five days of such order for fingerprinting by the
municipalpoliceof thejurisdiction in which the offenseallegedlywas
committedor, in the absenceofapolicedepartment,theStatePolice.
Fingerprints so obtainedshall, within 48 hours, beforwardedto the
centralrepositoryin a mannerandin suchformasmaybeprovided-by
the centralrepository.
(c) Transmittalof information.—Thecentralrepositoryshall trans-

mit thecriminal historyrecordinformationto thecriminaljusticeagency
which submitted(the fingerprint cardJ a complete,accurateand classi-
fiablefingerprint card.
§ 9121. Generalregulations.

(a) Disseminationto criminal justice agencies.—.Criminalhistory
record informationmaintainedby anycriminal justiceagencyshall be
disseminatedwithout chargeto anycriminaljusticeagencyor ml to any
noncriminaljusticeagencythat is providingaservicefor which acrimi-
naljusticeagencyis responsible.

(b) Disseminationto noncriminaljusticeagenciesandindividuals-.—
Criminal history recordinformationshall (onlyl be disseminatedby a
[law enforcementagencylStateor localpolicedepartmentto any-individ-
ual or noncriminaijusticeagency[other than a criminal justice agencyl
onlyuponrequest:

(1) A fee may be charged by a (law enforcementagencyl Stateor
local police department for each request for [the) criminal history
record information by an individual or noncriminal justice agency
(other than a criminal justice agencyJ.

(2) Before a (law enforcementagencylStateor localpolicedepart-
mentdisseminatescriminalhistoryrecordinformationtoan-di~al
or noncriminaljusticeagency[otherthanacriminaljusticeagency),it
shallextractfrom the recordall notationsof arrests,indictmentsor
other information relatingto the initiation of criminal proceedings
where: (thereis a dispositionof acquittal,chargesare dismissedor
withdrawn, a nolle prosequi is entered, the proceedingsare-indefinitely
postponed or the individual is otherwisenot found guilty of commit-
ting an alleged criminal act where three years have elapsedfrom the
time of arrest and no proceedingsare pending seekingconviction or
where theconviction hasoccurred.]

(i) threeyearshaveelapsedfrom the dateofarrest;
(ii) noconvictionhasoccurred;and
(iii) noproceedingsarependingseekinga conviction.

***

§ 9122. Expungement.
* **

(1) District attorney’s notice.—(No expungement shall be made
without ten daysprior notice to the district attorney of the-county-where
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the original chargeswerefiledi Thecourtshall giveten daysprior notice
to the district attorneyof the countywherethe original charge wasfiled
of any applicationsfor expungementundertheprovisionsof subsection
(a)(2.l.
§ 9123. Juvenilerecords.

(a) Expungementof juvenile records.—Notwithstandingthe provi-
sionsof section9105 (relatingto othercriminal justiceinformation) and
exceptupon causeshown,expungementof recordsof juvenile delin-
quencycases‘whereverkeptor retainedshall occurafter tendays notice
to thedistrict attorney,wheneverthecourtupon its motion or uponthe
motionof achild or theparentsor guardianfinds:

(1) acomplaintis filed which is not substantiatedor the petition
whichis filed asa resultof acomplaint is dismissedby the courtother
thanasaresultof [an informaladjustment]aconsentdecree;

(2) five yearshaveelapsedsincethe final dischargeof the person
from commitment,placement,probationor anyotherdispositionand
referraland sincesuch final discharge,the personhasnot beencon-
victedof afelony,misdemeanoror adjudicateddelinquentandno pro-
ceedingis pendingseekingsuchconvictionor adjudication;or

(3) theindividual is 21 yearsof ageor olderandacourt ordersthe
expungement.

§ 9125. Use of records for employment.

(b) Useof information.—~Arrests]Felonyandmisdemeanorconvic-
tionsmaybe consideredby theemployeronly to theextentto whichthey
relateto the applicant’ssuitability for employmentin the positionfor
whichhehasapplied.

§ 9131. Security requirementsfor repositories.
Everycriminal justiceagencycollecting,storingor disseminatingcrim-

inal history recordinformationshallensuretheconfidentialityandsecu-
rity of criminal history recordinformation by providingthat wherever
suchinformationis maintained,a criminaljusticeagencymust:

(1) Institute proceduresto reasonablyprotectanyrepositoryfrom
theft, fire, sabotage,flood, wind or othernaturalor man-madedisas-
ters.

(2) Select, superviseand train all personnelauthorizedto have
accessto criminalhistoryrecordinformation.

(3) Ensurethat, wherecomputerizeddataprocessingis employed,
the equipmentutilized for maintainingcriminal history recordinfor-
mationis solelydedicatedto purposesrelatedto the administrationof
criminal justice,or, if theequipmentis not usedsolelyfor theadminis-
tration of criminal justice, the criminal justice agency shall be
accordedequal managementparticipation in computeroperations
usedto maintainthecriminalhistoryrecordinformation.
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[(4) Provide that criminalhistory recordinformation maintained
in a repositoryis disseminatedupon propervalidation only to those
individualsandagenciesauthorizedto receivethe informationby the
provisionsof thischapter.]

§ 9161. Duties of the Attorney General.
TheAttorneyGeneralshallhavethepowerandauthorityto:

(1) Establishrules and regulations for criminal history record
informationwith respectto security,completeness,accuracy,individ-
ualaccessandreview,qualitycontrolandauditsof repositories.

(2) Establish [a uniform schedule of reasonable fees) the
maximumfeeswhich may be charged for the costs of reproducing
criminal history recordinformationfor individual accessandreview
[and] for researchor statisticalpurposesandfor accessbynoncriminal
justiceagenciesandindividuals.

(3) Make investigations concerning all matters touching the
administrationandenforcementof this chapterandtherulesandregu-
lationspromulgatedthereunder.

(4) Institute civil [and criminal) proceedingsfor violations of this
chapterandtherulesandregulationsadoptedthereunder.

(5) Conductannualauditsof thecentralrepositoryandof arepre-
sentativesampleof all repositorieswithin the Commonwealth,collect-
ing,compiling,maintaininganddisseminatingcriminal historyrecord
information.

(6) Appoint suchemployeesandagentsasit maydeemnecessary.
§ 9181. Generaladministrativesanctions.

Any person,including anyagencyor organization,who violatesthe
provisionsof thischapteror anyregulationsor rules promulgatedunder
it may:

(1) Be deniedaccessto specifiedcriminal history recordinforma-
tion for suchperiod of time as the AttorneyGeneraldeemsappropri-
ate.

(2) Be subjectto civil [or criminal) penaltiesor otherremediesas
providedfor in thischapter.

(3) In thecaseof anemployeeof anyagencywhoviolatesanypro-
vision of this chapter,be administrativelydisciplined by discharge,
suspension,reductionin grade,transferor otherformal disciplinary
actionastheagencydeemsappropriate.
Section5. The provisionsof this actshall beseverable.If anyprovi-

sionof thisact,or theapplicationthereofto any personorcircumstance,
is heldinvalid, the remainderof thisact,andtheapplicationof anypro-
visionhereofto anyotherpersonsor circumstances,shallnot beaffected
thereby.

Section6. (a) The act of September10, 1974 (P.L.639, No.209),
knownasthe“Abortion ControlAct,” is repealed.

(b) All other acts andparts of acts inconsistentwith this act are
herebyrepealed.
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Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 180days.

APPROVED—The11thdayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


